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Letters mailed to
Santa’s workshop

Dear Santa:

For Christmas I would like a
dora kitchen and anything
else dora. She’s my favorite.
I’m almost two now so I
need big girl underwear to.
and I wishfor mommy and
daddy to have a great Christ-
mas to. Thanks a bunch.
P.S. I'll make sure mommy
helps me leave you milk and
cookies!
Izsabella Adair

Dear Santa:

I am very happy about the
video you sent me. I can’t |
wait for my ipod touch.
There are a few more things
I want. I want a charger for
my ipod touch. I want some
clothes. I want a cardigen.
Thank you.
Sincerly,
Avery

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
Please bring me some clarise
reindeerclarise and a piano.
Love,
Meili

Dear Santa,

I would like for you to bring
me a Cars 2 DVD movie,

Cars 2 Tokeo track spin out,
small Nascar Mountain Dew
car #88, Hot wheels sky
jump, 2 pair ofjeans, 2 pair
of shoes, Baltmore Ravens
shirts, and bring sissy some-
thing and poohie a suprise.
Love,
Jayden

Dear Santa,
I would like an XBox 360,
and I want a automatic Nerf
gun, and I want a new snow
boots, and I want new pants,

puzzle. I would also like to
havea hockey table.
Thank you, .
Waylon NG

 

 

carsthat 20!on the.oad then:
through tunnels too, Thomas
thetrainthena train set,Ice
Skates.’ Gingerbread tree,
god woof, six golden rings,
six candy canes, three mag-
nets, two pairs of shoes, one
bell: i
“Little One”

Dear Santa, ]
Will you send: me*Eific
please,

Loye,|
BaileyBolt

 

Petters to

Santa

#1 believer

size 7, and I would like a"

Dear Santa,
What is it like at the North
Pole? Well I know you and
the elves are already work-
ing on presents, I know its
almost Christmas and I
wanted to ask you a little

_ question? Santa I wanted to
ask you if you could tell me
your phone number and a
picture of the North Pole.
Santa I believe in you, and I
know some people don’t, but
I want to know what you
look like, and I want your
phone # so I can call you?
You know I want tell any-
body, I will keep it between
us. I love Christmas! Can’t
wait till Christmas!
Sincerely,
Kassie Johnson
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Merry Christmas Santa! My
mommy wrote cause I’m
only one. I want toys any
kind! !
Jesse James

Dear Santa,

Race track, transformers,
build your fire truck,clothes.
Merry Christmas!
John Carpenter

Dear Santa,

Baby alive, lopy loosy doll,
music mickey.
Kendal and Makenzie

DearSanta,
I trided my best to be good. I
do not want anything. I
know you work really hard
so give my brother a nice
Christmas.
‘Madison M.

Dear Santa,
This is Emma Kate Proctor
writing you to let you know
what I want for Christmas. I
have been very good this ,
year.
1. American Girl Doll
2. Barbie:Camper
3. Baby High Chair
I have enclosed a picture I
colored for Mrs. Clause. I
hope she likes it and she
hangs it up on the refrigera-
tor.
Love,
Emma

Dear Santa,
This is Baylee Proctor. I

. have been very good this
year. I would like a:
1. Weeble Wobble Town
2. Baby Doll
3. animal zoo
Love, |
Baylee

to make cookies.

Grover Elementary
School - Mrs. Sloan
and Mrs. Batchler’s
First Grade Class

DearSanta: .
How are you doing? Hi
Santa! How is Mrs. Claus
doing Santa. Hi Santa how
are your elfs doing. I think
that Santa is a good friend. I
think that Santa’s EIf are
good toys markers. Santa
willi you ples bring me a B
B gun with a lazer? I love
Santa.
Sincerely,
Elijah Cole Williams

Dear Santa:

I wonder how you are

doing? I wonder how the elfs
are doing. Can you please
get me a guitar? I am going
to leev you sum cookies and
sum milk.
Love,
Cameron Loftin

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I have
been good, have you? I hope
you have been good and the
elf. Can I really please get a
computer for Christmas? If
you can’t get it do not try to
get it for Christmas. I will
not get it then. I'll just try to
get it next Christmas then. I
will leave you some milk
and cookies for Christmas.
Love,
Aniya Camay McCleary

Dear Santa: How are you
and the Mrs. doing? I hop
ethe Elves are very good this
year. Are you good this year?
Me and my Mom are going

Please
bring me a B B gun with a
Lazer and a shark sword and
shard zord. I hope Rudolph
hashis red nose.
Sincerely,
Matthew Navey

Dear Santa:
Santa are you happy ahd are
your deer fine? Bring me
Candy Canes. I want a toy
car. I want Hello Kitty ear-
rings and socks. I want a I
Pod and a guitar. Oh, can I
ride in the sleigh with you
dear Santa?
Sincerely,
Makayla

Dear Santa:
I want a I - Pod and a Nin-
tendo DS. I have one one. I
am going to leave you some
cookies and milk. Please
bring me an I Pod and Ne-
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tendo DS. How is Mrs.
Claus doing this year? How

"is your elves. I am going to
leave some milk and cook-
ies.
Love,

Brittney

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I hope
Mrs. Claus and the elves and
Rudolph arefine. I will leave
cookies, carrots and milk. I
have been good. Please bring
me a sled.
Sincerely,
Tiquan

Dear Santa:

How are you and Mrs.
Clause. Please bring me a
DS with games. I wish you
will be safe. I will leave you
some milk.
Love,

Brooklyn

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? How is
Mrs. Claus doing? I hope
that Roodoff still has that
shiny nose. How are the
elves doing. I will have sum
delishis cookies. Please can
I have an I Pod I been a good
boy.
Love,

Eric Bell

Dear Santa:

How are you and Mrs. Claus
doing? I love you Santa. I
hope you are safe. I hope
Rudolph still has that red and
shiny, cool, nose ofhis. I like
it. I will leeve cookies and
milk. Can I have a sled.
Love,

Olivia,Young

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I hope
Rodolfis doing good.I hope
Mrs. Claus is too. How are
the elfs doing. Can you
please breg me a Barbiedoll
and a Justin Bevr doll and
some. play clothes. I am
going to lev you some milk
and some coockies. I hope
you are safe.
Love,
Brianah Odums

Dear Santa:
I'hoop you and Mrs. Claus
are doing well. I hoop that
Rudolph still has his red
shiney noes. Will you plees
bring me a doll with a mi-
crophone. and will you
please bring me a DS and a
Wii. I will give you some
delisus cookys and milk.
Sincerely,
Tuesday Cochran

Dear Santa:

| I hope you are safe in your.
| house. I’m pleased to meet

you. I am going to leave you
sume candy canes on the
krmis tree. I want a X - Box
- 360.
Love,

Kelly Gonzalez

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I hope
that Rudolph’s red noes is
still shiny. How is Mrs.
Claus is she doing good? I
hope she is. Please bring me
a DSI on Christmas Eve.
How are your elves doing?
good? I will make cookies
and milk. Please bring me al
Pod I love you too. I hope
you never get sick. I have
been good. I love every one
on the world.
Love,

Nicole Poston

Dear Santa:

How ‘are you doing? and
Mrs. Claus and the elves and
Rudolph. 'T will make you
cookies. Please bringme a
Nintendo, DS.
Sincerely,
Lupita Plaza

Dear Santa:

I'have been good. I hope you
and Rudolph are good.
Please bring me a x - box
360. Please bring me a dirt
bike. I'll leave you come
cookies and milk. Please
bring me a I Pod.
Sincerely,
Cayden

Mrs, Smith and Mrs.
Bowen'’s First Grade
Class

Dear Santa:
How are your reindeer? I
have been a wonderful girl
this year! Please bring me a
scary monie. See you soon.
Love,

Jessica

Dear Santa:
How is Mrs Claus? I have
been a wonderful girl this
year! PLease bring me a
justin Beiber doll. Can’t wait
until Christmas.
Love,

Makenzy

Dear Santa:
How.are your reindeer? I
have been a great boy this
year! Please bring me a
benlo car and a wii. See you
soon.
Love,

Adam Blanton

Dear Santa:
How are your reindeer? i
have been an awesome boy
this year! PLease bring me a
WWE 11112. See you soon.
Love,
Ann Tyleek

Dear Santa: How are you
doing? I have been a great
boy this year! Please bring
me a computer. Can’t wait
untill Christmas.
Love,
Levi

Dear Santoa:
How are your reindeet? I
have been a great boy this
year! Please bring me lots
and lots of toys. Can’t wait
until Christmas.
Love,

William

our Massages or 4 - Half Lor

your choice only $100
: including a 30 minute Inbred Bonne Session!
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Dear Santa:
How is Mrs. Claus? I have
been a graetboy this year!
Please bring me lots of toy
and Xbox 360. See you
soon.
Love,
Toby

Dear Santa:
how are your reindeer? I
have been an awesome girl
this year! PLease bring me a
Barboe house with an eleva-
tor and a toy pony that is
Beautiful and a Justin Be-
aBer makeup and a real
computer and all The
makeup and a real phone.
-Can’t wait until Christmas.
Love, Kalyn

Dear Santa: /
How are you doing? I have
been a wonderful girl this
year! I would like a Justin
Beiber snug and ds. Can’t
wait until Christmas.
Love,

Amber

Dear Santa:
How are your reindeer? I
have been an awesome girl
this year! Please bring me a
laptop and some cowgirl
boots. Can’t wait until
Christmas.
Love,
Kaden

Dear Santa: 4
How is Mrs. Claus? I have
been a wonderful girl this
year! Please bring me a
Justin Beiber doll and boots.
See you soon.
Love,

Tiquana

Dear Santa:
How are your reindeer? I
have been a great boy this
year! Please bring me lots of
toys and a robot. Can’t wait
until Christmas.
Love,
Marcos

Dear Santa:

How are you doing? I have
been a wonderful boy this
year! Please bring me lots of
toys. See you soon.
Love; Jacob

Dear Santa:
How are your reindeer? I
have been an. awesome boy
this year! I would like ipod
an daphone. See you soon.
Love! °
Deante

Dear Santa:
How are your reindeer? I
have been a great boy this
year! I would like a B B gun
and wrestling people. See
you soon.
Love,

‘Ethan

Dear Santa:
How is Mrs. Claus? I have
been an amazing girl this
year! I would like a doll
house and DSi. See you
soon.
Love,
Brooke

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I have
been a great boy this year! I
would like a DSi and an ipod
touch. See you soon.
Love,
Ricardo


